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I ( fidgrapb Mixer Women’s Gym Tomorrow

Co-ed Prom Evening Feature

A IM IK

MONTAM

IXE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA. MISSOULA. MONTANA.

j EDSANNUAL PROMENADE
EVENT OF TOMORROW NIGHT
Program Begins Promptly at 7:45 in Little Theater; Dance
To Follow in Men’s Gym.
d Prom, annual masquerade for
sponsored toy A. W. S., will he
morrow evening, beginning with
te stunts toy each sorority and
j and Corbin Halls, in the Little
I r at 7 :40 o’clock. On concluj ’ all of the stunts, dancing will
I n the Men's gymnasium and will
till 12 o’clock.
men, outside of the stage crew
he musicians, are allowed at
the presentation of the stunts
Little Theater or the dancing in
m’s gymnasium afterwards. In
. years men have tried to fool
-eds by the employment of ins dress, but have never succeedcording to those who have been
i former years. Tanans, sophowomen’s honorary organization,
dice at both entertainments dure evening, intent on discovering
rposing any man who attempts to
admittance.
V. S. again offers a $10 prize to
•ed group which presents the best
Theater stunt.
Sigma Kappa,
ting a skit entitled “Blind
" was the winner of the prize
ear, and Delta Delta Delta was
sful the year before, both groups
ting against clever stunts by the
groups.
According to Isobel
iws, competition .promises to be
•n as ever this year. Three minirlll be allowed for the presenof each stunt, and three minutes
je placement and removal of propfor the acts. I f any act rei more than the alloted time, it
<e disqualified in competition for
rize.
inning at 7 :45 the women's
s on the campus will present their
in the following order: Alpha
mesa. Alpha Phi, Alpha XI Delta,
i Delta, Sigma Kappa, Kappa
i Gamma, Delta Delta Delta, Zeta
forth Hall and Corbin HalL Mrs.
Clapp. Miss Lucia Merrieleea and
C. H. Riedell will judge the
icing will begin in the men's gym
m as the crowd gathers after the
jr of the stunt prize is an*d. Music will be fnrnished by
Dickinson's orchestra. About 11
k the grand march will be held,
which the judges will announce
timers of the best costume prizes,
ire urged to compete for the prizes
[erest is thereby added to the evePrizes are offered to the wear-

lividual Pictures
Campus Greeks
Starting on Tuesday
Uvhhial pictures of fraternity and
by members will be taken next
beginning Tuesday, November 12.
fruity and sorority members are
fisted to be a t Dorian’s Studio at
fane designated on the following
tale:
Tuesday, November 12.
5 p. m.—Zeta Chi
5 p. to.—Sigma Nu
Wednesday, November la.
5 p. m.—Kappa Alpha Theta
5 p. m.—Sigma Phi Epsilon
Thursday, November 14.
5 p. m.—Alpha XI Delta
5 p. m.—Phi Delta Theta
Friday, November 15.
5 p. m.—Alpha Chi Omega
Monday, November 18.
15 p. m.—Delta Delta Delta
5 p. m.—Sigma Chi
Tuesday, November 19.
15 p. m.—Alpha Phi
15 p. m.—Alpha Tau Omega
Wednesday, November 20.
15 p. m.—Kappa Kappa Gamma
15 , m.—Phi Sigma Kappa
Thursday, November 21.
15 p. m.—Sigma Kappa
15 p. m.—Delta Sigma Lambda
Monday, November 25.
15 p. in.—Kappa Delta
15 p. m.—Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Tuesday, November 20.
15 p. in.—Delta Gamma
15 p. m.—Kappa Sigma

edell Paintings on
Display in A rt Room
uth Riedell, daughter of Prof. C. H.
lell, has a collection of her drawon exhibition in Prof. Riedeli's
IH The collection will be on dlsf until Snnday.
iss Riedell has bad no training
iteyer, but has done outstanding
| | The greater part, of the work
rtst* of sketches of movie stars, apt
Jgh in both line and expression to
I t ! no titles. / -----------

ere of the most original, the most
beautiful and the funniest costumes.
Judges of the costumes are Mrs. Jerry
Ramsklll, Mre.\Robert Lines and Miss
Eleanor Sickels.

Refreshments will be served during
the latter part of the evening.
Girls who plan on having dates after
the Prom are asked by those in charge
of making arrangements to plan on
meeting the men other than a t the
men’s gym, for no men will be allowed
to enter the gym, even late In the eve
ning.

Colloquium,
First Meeting
Professor Bennett Reviews
“Origins of War.”
Prof. E. E. Bennett of the history
department will discuss “Origins of the
World War,” by Prof. Sidney Brad
shaw Fay of Smith college, a t the first
Colloquium of the year next Wednes
day In the lecture room of the Natural
Science building.
The book has been declared by au
thoritative historians to be the most
thorough and unbiased statement of[
the causes of the World W ar yet pub:
lished. I t traces the diplomatic situ-1
at ion from 1871 through 1914 and
analyzes the events of July, 1914,
which were the immediate causes of
the war.
According to present plans Collo-1
quium wifi meet a t least every other
week during this term. The idea of
having Colloquium originated with Dr.
F. O. Smith, of the psychology depart
ment, six years ago. This year, with
Dr. Smith on leave of absence, the
meetings are in the hands of Prof. W.
R. Ames, Prof. A. S. Merrill and Prof.
Rufus Coleman.
All students are invited to attend the
meeting. Tea will be served in the
home economics rooms at 4 o’clock and
the Colloquium will sta rt a t 4 :30.
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MASQUERS BEGIN
CROWD ATTENDS
Com m ittee Optimistic
Grid Graph Mixer
PUBLIC PROGRAMS
MERCHANTSMEETl
A1
TT * „
Is Innovation for
About
Union
Building
Reading of “Journey’s Bind*’ Is
California Game Dean R. C. Line Addressea the
_
.
_ #
Feature Tuesday.
I t ’s new. I t’s good. I t ’s hot.
I t ’s cheap.
“Dance while you listen to the
play by play returns of the
Montana-Califomia game being
played in Berkeley Saturday
afternoon,” said Bob Hendon
yesterday who is in charge.
According to Hendon a Grid
Graph mixer will be held in the
Women’s gym Saturday after
noon starting at 8 o’clock. The
play by play returns of *the
game will come In over Western
Union wires and will be illus
trated on the play board.
The students can listen to the
announcement of the progress
of the game as they dance to
the music of Joe Busch’s fivepiece orchestra.
The Grid Graph Mixer is be
ing sponsored by A. S. U. M.
The dance will be very Informal
and dates are unnecessary. The
price of admittance Is 25 cents.

Next Tuesday evening a t the Little
Theater the Masquers are presenting
the first of a series of public programs
which will continue through the school
year. The feature of the first program
will be the reading of “Journey’s End,”
an English war play by R. C. Sherrlff.
William Angus, director of the Little
Theater, will read the play. Preceding
Mr. Angus’ reading, Covell Skcels will
give' a brief review of the history of
the play and some of the comments
critics have made about I t The pro
gram will begin a t 8 p. m. The public
is cordially invited to attend. There
is no admission charge.
At present there are seven companies
presenting “Journey’s End” in all parts
of the world. There are three com
panies in this country. One is in New
York, where it has been playing to
packed houses since March 22, 1929.
Companies are also running in Bos
ton and Chicago where they have been
enthusiastically received by both crit
ics and theatergoers. Several road
companies may be formed In the near
future.
Australia, Germany and England
have all approved this great war play. V 1
In Germany the play is running under
the title “Die Andere Suite.” Trans
lated this means “The Other Side.”
The play was first produced in Lon
Montana Students Admitted Free
don and it is interesting to note th at |
At High Game.
its producer was Maurice Brown who
with his wife once played in a Masqu
ers production of “He Who Gets -Any University students who wish to
Slapped” a t the University during the attend the championship high school
time Alexander Dean was director of
football gqme in Butte on Thanksgiv
the organization.
“Journey'8 End” Is conceded by a ing day may use their A. 8. U. M. tick
ets
for admittance, according to an an
majority of critics to be the finest play
of the recent World War. I t has been nouncement made by Central Board.
rnnnlng in New York with an English
Each person Intending to make use
company since March 22, 1929, and is
of this plan must give his name to Carl
still playing to a packed house.
Robert Littell, dramatic critic of the Blair before November 22, as a list is
New York Post, has the following to being made for identification a t the
say about “Journey's End” : “The gates.
more one thinks agout it, the more one
Dr. Clapp suggested to Central Board
rereads it, the surer does it seem that a year ago th at some system be a r
R. C. Sherriffis ’Journey's End* is the
ranged
which would enable students
most remarkable play of our time—
’our time’ being chiefly distinguished beyonging to any unit of the Greater
for the World War. Yet it is not only University of Montana to use student
the best of the war plays; It Is also, tickets for games between any two of
the w ar entirely aside, one of the best these schools.
This plan Is now being put Into ac
plays of our generation. It grows on
one, it digs roots Into one’s mind, it is tion when possible. School of Mines
an experience as well as a work of art, students were admitted by the arrange
th at one thinks about, off and on, long ment to the Bobcat-Grizzly game. Since
after one has seen it, and years from the School of Mines has so few games
now fragments from Its scenes, snatch on home ground, it is sponsoring ad
es from its quiet, courageous dialogue mission by student tickets for the big
high school game.
will haunt one.”

'TICKETS ARE
GOOD AT BUTTE

Imtitute

More than 200 Missoula salespeople
attended the second session of the first
Merchants' Institute to be held in this
vicinity given last night at the Cham
ber of Commerce building. The sub
ject of the session was “Salesmanship,”
and O. F. Tate, secretary of the Oregon
Retail Merchants’ association; H arry
Kyes, secretary of the National Mer
chants’ association, and Dean Robert
C. Line of the University business
school, each gave talks on the subject.
The institute is being held under the
auspices of the State University School
of Business Administration. At the
meeting last night, stress was laid upon
the importance of selling, particularly
in the retail stores. Success of sales
men of larger type of merchandise, and
these salesmen were compared to retail
salesmen. Qualities of good salesmen
were analyzed. The salesman. It was
stated, should not consider himself as
an employe of the store or of the cus
todier, but as a medium between the
two.
The afternoon session of the instl
tute was devoted to problems of the
merchants. A large attendance of
business men was present a t the first
session.
The institute will be held a t Ste▼ensville tomorrow and a t Hamilton
Friday, it was announced, concluding
the week’s schedule. The first meet
ing was a t Whiteflsh, the second at
Kallspell and the third a t Poison.

Band Selling
Dance Tickets

Fatal Jolt to Be Qiven to
Female Vanity, December 7

trouble and comedy in “The Obstinftte
Family.” Three husbands attempt to
show their male dominance in the fam
ily by commanding their wives to use
the sentence whenever announcing a
meal. The wives refuse and the fun
follows.
“Saved’ ’is a comedy showing how a
young school teacher breaks away
from her domineering aunt, who tries
to prevent her from marrying the man
she loves.
William Angus, director of the Little
Theater, has announced the following
directors and casts for the p lay s:
“The Obstinate Family.”
Directed by Marian Hobbs.
L ucy------ ...------ ........— Patricia Alsop
J a m e s ------------—---------Ed Kirkwood
Henry --------..------------ Harold Shaw
Jessie —----------------- .------ Velma Dye
Mr. Harwood —......____.Kenneth Lynn
Mrs. Harwood _______Kathryne Fonts
“Saved.”
Directed by Rhea Traver.
Miss Minnie Tremine....Evelyn Blaeser
Miss Emily Tremaine....... Betty Foote
Mrs. Saunders.............. Melda Schwab
Mrs. Bostwlck.------Je an e tte Roberts
I Zilla Birdsong — .................Ja n e Nash
Sue T rem aine.................jLdelyn Sands

NOTICE.
All classes will be excused from
3 to 0 on Monday afternoon, Novem
ber 11, so th a t the students may
participate In the Armistice Day
celebration down town. The R. O.
T. C. will participate officially In
the parade.
F. C. SCHEUCH, Viee-Pres.

of shaping for presentation the material that is due to splatter bits
of female vanity all over the campus.

Don Stocking, Virginia Rotering and
Miriam Barnhill have been appointed
assistants to Russell Smith, manager
of the production. One of these will
succeed to the position of Hi-Jlnx man
ager next year.
Casting is already under way, ac
cording to Smith, and ’ rehearsals will
sta rt Monday.
Hi-Jlnx this year will lean in a large
degree to the aesthetic. A number of
the more graceful male Pavlowas are
being recruited and will be drilled to
do the light fantastic In true Zlegfield
manner. According to present plans
special terpsichorean features will be
presented as well as the common or
garden variety of chorus dancing.
Numerous men students have al
ready been wired for sound and will
be given a chance to exhibit their
voices during the presentation. Rumor

Tanans Hold Banquet
T uesday, November 7
Tanans, sophomores women’s honor
ary organization, will hold tlielr annual
banquet for active and ex-Tanans at
the Florence hotel next Tuesday eve
ning ,November 12, at 7 o’clock.
The present president of the organ
ization is usually toastmlstress, and
former presidents are asked to speak.
School songs are sung between the
toasts.
Those in charge of making arrange
ments f(y- this year’s banquet are Mir
iam Barnhill, Mary Ruth Larison, Beth
Munis and Marian Miller. /**

has It th at Gene Austin and Frank
Crumlt will have their scouts in Mis
soula a t the time to pick up any new
points in vocal acrobatics th at may
come out.
The allow, however, will be centered
on the blasting of the Co-ed. I t is
planned to include every woman and
every women's organization in the
scathing denunciation, and it has been
widely prophesied th at there will not
be a whole reputation left after the
show.

Stress Importance
Of Appointments
For Frat Pictures
I t is important th at every sorority
and fraternity member observe the
schedule appearing In the Kaimln to
day for Sentinel pictures. The pic
tures of the sororities will be taken in
the afternoon and of the fraternities
In the evening.
Robert Struckman, editor of the
Sentinel, emphasized the Importance of
keeping these* appointments as the
proofs will be sent away immediately
to the publishers.
Struckman announces the appoint
ment of Dorothy Kiely to the Women’s
Athletic section of the Sentinel to take
the'place of Ruth Nickey who has re
signed, and of Radcliffe Maxey to the
Organizations section.
All group pictures th at were not tak
en this week will be taken sometime
after Thanksgiving.

Eight Women Chosen
By Journalism Group
Theta

Sigma Phi Announce
Pledges Yesterday.

N O . 13

.

P rocedu re O u tlin e d

Bandsmen have turned salesmen,
and will remain so until next Friday.
Friday is the date of the annual band
dance, and each member is planning to
sell his full quota ,o t dance tickets.
Admission is 50 cents per couple. The
proceeds will go to pay for the recently
acquired caps and capes.
In line with its policy of Increasing
Interest in its activities, the band will
play a between-the-shows program a t
the Wilma theater next Thursday eve
ning. The feature of the evening will
be the introduction to Missoula for the
first time of the new University song,
“W arriors.”
“W arriors was composed by Pro
Bill Two Comic One-Acts for
fessor DeLoss Smith, dean of the
December 10.
School of Music. I t has proved ex
tremely popular—Dr. Stone said it was
“The Obstinate Family,” a farce by I
the most unusual college song he had
J. H. Benedix, translated from the!
ever heard, and the most typically
German, and “Saved,” a character
Western.
comedy by J. W. Rogers, Jr., will com
Professor Roy Frecburg, band di
pose the bil lof one acts which the
rector,
has made a special arrangement
Masquers will present a t the Little
of
the number, and the Wilma perfor
Theater, Tuesday, December 10. This
mance will offer the city its first op
will be the second bill of one ‘acts
Hi-Jinx will be presented December 7. The annual University razz portunity to hear the piece. Two other
.which the Masquers have produced this
production, which will this year be inflicted on the women by the numbers, the “Orpheus Overture” and
quarter.
The sentence, “Thank goodness, the men, is already under way. Frbm now on it frill be only a matter “Stare and Stripes Forever,” will be
offered.
table is spread,” Is the root of all the

MASQUERS WILL
PRESENT FARCES

V O L U M E X X IX .

New

Theta Sigma Phi, national honorary
journalism fraternity, held pledging
ceremony at the Journalism building
a t 7 o’clock last night. The following
girls were pledged: Esther H art, Mis
soula ; Elsie Ileicksen, Columbus; Ruth
Partridge, Spokane; Dorothy Gerer,
Ham ilton; Mary Wilson, Cascade;
Mary Pardee, Washington, D. C .;
Connie Stevens, Billings; and Helen
Kennedy, Philipsburg.
Following the pledging, the actives
and pledges had their pictures taken
a t the Little Theater and later attend
ed the Press club meeting.
Theta Sigma Phi is working on Dirty
Sockettes, razz sheet which will be sold
the night of H|-Jlnx.

Journalism Grads Plan
Chicago Alumni Group
Alumni of the Montana School of
Journalism who are now living in Chi
cago, are making plans for organizing
a Montana Journalism Alumni associa
tion, a t a dinner to be held a t the Allerton House in Chicago, November 19.
Arrangements for the dinner are in
charge of M artha Dunlap, ’28.
Sam Gilluly received a letetr this
week from Miss Dunlap asking for
copies of the Kaimln to be used as
place cards a t the dinner. /

Rognlien and Smith Appointed to Determine
Legal Conditions of Constructing Building;
University Authorities and Board of Educa
tion to Be Consulted.
“ We are going to have a building and we can get sincere coopera
tion from the entire student body,” was the opinion expressed by
the Student Union building committee at its meeting held Wednes
day night in Main hall.
The meeting was opened with a re
port of a sub-committee composed of
Dr. M. J . Elrod, one of the faculty rep
resentatives, and Russell Smith, stu
de n t The report, relative to the meth
od of procedure to be used by the com
Finances Insufficient for Station mittee, was-submitted for approval and
At Yellow Bay.
taken up item by item.
The first recommendation th a t the
“Work a t the Yellow Bay Biological report made was th at the University
authorities
and the State Board of Ed
station is a t a stand still a t present,”
said C. W. Waters, assistant professor ucation be requested to determine the
of botany in the University. Although legal conditions under which the build
it was established and is owned by the ing may be constructed. The commit
University as a biological station the tee accepted this recommendation and
lack of finances has caused It to re Russell Smith and Gordon Rognlien
were appointed to handle the business
main idle for the past few years.
involved.
The original Intention of the station,
The second recommendation accepted
Dr. W aters said, was th at it would be
used as a summer school for upper was th at negotiations be entered into
classmen who were majoring In botany | ” ta.UT«
management and control
and biology. Advanced work could be of the building when constructed. The
carried on and the station would be committee acting upon the first recom
on the order of those maintained by mendation will also act upon this.
Immediate steps will be taken to
other universities throughout the
select .approve, and reserve a site on
country.
the
campus for the building. This item
Yellow Bay Biological station is still
listed In the University catalog as a was turned over to a committee com
branch of the school. I t is located on posed of Dr. Elrod and Dean T. CV
the east side of Flathead lake in the Spaulding. This committee will find
foothills of the Mission range about 12 out all of the possible locations for the
miles north and east of Poison. The student union building and will submit
station consists of three buildings: a its first, second, and third choices to
large brick laboratory, a small build the head committee which will in turn
ing which is the kitchen and a dining bring the possibilities before the stu
hall. This is the only station in the dent body for final consideration.
Dean A. L. Stone, Hazel Mnmm, and
state.
Rhea Traver were appointed on a
At present the station is being used
committee to gather information from
by the Natural Science department as
other institutions where sim ilar build
a place to get m aterial a t different
ings have been constructed, dealing
seasons of the year. R. T. Young, pro
with methods of procedure, plans, cost
fessor of biology in the University,
makes frequent trips to Yellow Bay to and controL
The committee decided th at a sub
obtain xnateriaL
committee on publicity was necessary
Last summer Yellow Bay was used to bring th% building plans to the stu
by professors of the University to co dents and alumni of the University.
operate with the Montana Fish and This committee will inform everyone
Game commission in finding o u t some of what is taking place and of the de
thing concerning the growth of white- velopment of the plans. Dean Stone
fish in Flathead lake. The commis was requested to submit recommenda
sion had proposed using Flathead for tions for this committee a t the next
commercial fishing but the whiteflsh meeting.
th at were planted there did not thrive
The last recommendation offered and
as well as was expected. Professors of accepted was th a t the Student Union
the biology and botany department In Building committee gather informa
vestigated last summer and will give tion from the student body relative to
their report to the Fish and Game com its ideas of the physical structure of
mission probably In February, Dr. the building, what student offices it
Waters said.
may contain, the character and nature
of the rooms, and what activities shall
be provided for.
Immediate action will be taken upon
this last recommendation and a ques
tionnaire will be submitted to all of
the students. In this way everyone
The committee in charge of the can express his idea on what the build
South Hall formal dance was appoint ing should be like.
With the acceptance of these recom
ed Wednesday night. The formal
dance, which Is a quarterly affair, will mendations the Student Union Build
be held November 22. The committee ing committee has definite -plans with
in charge of the general affaire Is Jack which to work. The committee is com
Toole, chairman, John Curtis, Mayor posed of five faculty members, five
McCarthy, Stew Klrtin and Fred non-fraternity students, five fraternity
men, and five sorority women.
Compton.

BIOLOGY WORK
AT STANDSTILL

South Hall Formal
Committee Named

UNIVERSITY R. 0. T. C. PARTICIPATE
IN ARMISTICE DAY PARADE MONDAY
Cadets With Fort Missoula Troops to March Downtown. Lieutenant
Rankin to Command.
In celebration of the end of the World W ar eleven years ago, the
University unit of the R. O. T. C. will participate in a Missoula
Armistice. Day parade next Monday afternoon. The cadets will form
in a column of .squads on the parade grounds, and will join thetroops from Fort Missoula at the corner of Higgins avenue and
Fourth street. They will follow the First Battalion, Fourth U. S.
Infantry, at 30 paces.
*
___________________ _
The parade will proceed north on
Higgins avenue to Alder street, west
on Alder to Stevens street, and south
on Stevens to Main street. The battal
ions will be dismissed a t Stevens and
Main.
Company A will be first In line of
the University units, followed in order
by Company C and Company B. Com
pany C will be the color company.
The uniform will consist of O. D.
blouse with pistol belt, but no equip
ment will be required. Lieutenant
Carl F. Rankin will be commander of
troops, and Lieutenant William C. Orr
will be ad ju ta n t
The first call will be at 3 p. m., the

program will probably la s t until 6 p. m.
All classes will be excused Monday a ft
ernoon from 8 to 6 o’clock.
Assignment of officers for parade
are Company A : L ieut Malcolm^ J.
Shearer, commanding; L ieut Paul P.
Dratz. Company B : L ieut Clarence
Powell, commanding; L ieut W. LeRoy
Peterson. Company C : L ieut Edward
W. Shope, commanding; L ieut Evans
Hawes.
Varsity and freshman football men
aud those cadets excused by Dr.
Schreiber aud Mrs. LeClaire will not
participate. AH other I t |
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John Hurst Durston.
t t OHN HURST DURSTON’S career was closed by death
I in Anaconda. Dr. Durston’s education equipped him for
J the profession of teaching; his inclinations were for news
paper work and he was known as dean of state editors.
Durston was a pioneer in Montana journalism. He edited
the first Anaconda Standard which came off the press in 1889
and he continued at its head until 1912. In 1913, Durston
became editor of the Butte Daily Post, then the Daily InterMountain, and was actively in charge until his death.
Mr. Durston was the oldest active member of the Associated
Press in the United States in point of service. He joined the
organization which became the Associated Press fitfy years
ago last month.
Education was one of his interests. He wrote the law which
placed all Montana’s higher educational institutions under
one head. Last year the University of Montana conferred
upon him the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws.
Thirty was written by Dr. Durston after 81 years, most of
which were spent in forwarding public interests. He died in
service as would have been his wish.

j

"Children, Children!"

rA Survey of a Ridiculous Affair.
EAR dead days when pistols for two and coffee for one
was the order whenever a disagreement arose concern
ing a printed article are recalled hya tete-a-tete which
Is taking place in a spot far more conspicuous than bleachers
or library.
The statement which opened the session: “ In this vast de
mocracy of individuals all bent, it seems on keeping dead in
stitutions looking alive it would like to see someone with a
conception of the necessities of the human force itself, for if
we go like this, we all might just as well have lived and died
in Europe and kowtowed to Mussolini and the Pope.”
The article steps on the toes of a good many members of the
student body for no good reason at all. Were it clever, daring
or possessed of any “ liberal” qualities it could be justified.
The second missive in answer only furthered the feeling
between the two men and did nothing to clear up what we
would like to think of as a misunderstanding.
The climax came in a third article (in the Kaimin) which
was neither communication nor open letter. It was personal,
vituperative, and slanderous. We admit it was a big mistake
for the Kaimin to have anything to do with the affair in the
first place. Neither of the letters should have been print
ed. They were not communications.
Such a state of affairs on a college campus is absurd. The
Kaimin is a publication belonging to, the A. S. U. M.—which is
composed of students of all denominations, and such parroting
will not be allowed.
If there is any intellectual giant on the campus competent
to discuss Mussolini and the Pope we should like to read his
comments. If the editor of The Wrangler again wishes to
“ scratch his nose with his thumb” in print at an individual
he will have to do it in columns other than those of The Mon
tana Kaimin.

B

Confessions of a Dean.
« o OME Parents I Have Met,” the first of a series of
^ articles under the caption, “ Confessions of a Dean,”
7 ^ is an unsigned contribution in the Saturday Evening
Post of November 9. It is pleasing because it says, with a
background of authority, many of the things we have all
thought.
The advice given by a dean to the author when he beccame
dean of men was: “ Deans were invented to bear the sins of
colleges. . . . Your real troubles and sometimes the worst
troubles of the undergraduates themselves come from their
parents. . . . A parent who, when his son is in trouble, acts
like a normal person is an abnormal parent.”
Classifying parental failings in order of their frenquency:
“ first, indifference; second, suspicion and lack of confidence;
and last, dictatorial or masterful-man attitude.”
The dean cites a few instances from his experiences of ex
treme cases of each of these classes. He, who has worked with
hoys for more than twenty years, is not cynical but sympa
thetic.
Whether or not the author chose his publication, the Post is
an apt place for it. Many parents will wander on to it and
perhaps perceive a flaw in their relations with their children
'who are “ at college.”

Sunday Service.
Armistice Sunday will he observed by special services in
local churches. University students have been asked to attend.
After all, it is so small a thing to do, and it expresses our
sentiment toward those who died in service as well as an ap
preciation of this period of peace.
On a metropolitan daily “ editors come and editors go” with
out visible alterations in the routine of editing the day’s news.
When a change occurs in a staff of so small an organization as
The Kaimin, the substitution is felt by the entire group.
Joyce’s resignation affects the individuals who compose
The Kaimin because he supplied that sixth sense that scents
interest. The student body recognized his ability when they
elected him to office by a startling majority.
_ Our hope is that his work will carry-over and that altera
tions, if any, will reflect his judgment.

Crowder Recital
Well Ri

Society

Collegiate Yellow

Calendar

Goblins Will Git Yuh Ef
Yuh Don’ Watch Out.

November 8,1929.
Sigma N u ............................................ ....................-Novelty Dance
Phi Delta T h e ta ----------- --------------- ------------- e<*ge Dance
Phi Sigma K a p p a ------------------------------.Formal P edge Dance
Kappa Sigm a-------------------------- -------------------- Pledge Dance
November 9, 1929.
Co-Ed Prom ......... - ............................................... Skits and Dance

]

One of the least honored, but most
regularly observed customs of the Uni
versity was introduced to freshman
I students this week, In the form of socalled Yellow Slips.
I This the quaint way in which Mon
tana professors inform students that
Wednesday dinner guests a t North
they are not likely to be leading the
hall were Hath Bernier, Cathryn t u 
honor roll unless something is done j
rner,
Betty Daniels, Dora MacLean,
about It.
If we could use State letterheads we
These missives are as collegiate as would write communications to the Violet Stillwell, Leah Stewart, Ethlyn
Fowler,
Alice Mopes, Ethel Skulason,
yellow slickers and puddle-jumpers. Kaimin, too.
Both Beading, Beth Ferham, and Billie
They are received by all students who
cannot spare the time to look over the
Since reading the latest Wrangler, Bnrke Kllroy.
text assigned.
and learning more of "How to Be
Marian Cline, Dorothy Kloly, Louise
Place your first yellow slip among iRhetorlc," we deduce th at we do not
Suderland, Gretchen Gayhart, Theresa
your souvenirs . . . and then be like half-cocked argument.
Sawyer, Eleanoro Crenshaw, Mildred
sure you don't get any more of them.
They are not advantageous to the stu
Especially when one must wait two Broman and Betty Lou Clark were
dent, other than to convey the mes weeks to answer. The glory of argu dinner guests a t Corbin hall Wednes
sage, “Get going!"
ments is to share in one's own | day evening.
The first half of the quarter is al thoughts.
Mr. and Mrs. Stussey of Butte visit
ready a m atter of history. There is
time In the next half of this term to do
There is, after all, a glory in re ed their daughter, Cornelia, a t North
hall Tuesday and Wednesday of this
something about these missives of straint.
week.
warning.
The slips have a way of changing
Let us cling to the Library Date;
Miss Haseltlne Byrd and Mary Byrd
their mild "Get going’* to a gruff "Get one of Montana’s Oldest and Most
were dinner guests a t the Kappa house
out," if something Isn't done.
Cherished Traditions.
Thursday evening.
In the words of Confusion, “He who
studies not shall soon wear the sus
Speak not lightly of The Bird. That
penders.”
Mrs. M. O. Scott of Butte Is visiting
quizzical look on its face betokens
her daughter, Helen, a t North hall this
Personality.

Psych Seeing

THINGS THAT PLEASE:
Mrs. Franson of Great Falls Is In
"Zuleika Dobson," by Max BeerMissoula this week visiting her daughDelving into the mysterious pur bohm—smoke of burning leaves—cos
poses and inner workings of the minds tumes a t last year’s Co-Ed Prom—Ace
of Freshmen students, the Psychology Woods' voice as he says "Ju st a mo
department emerges with some valu- ment and we'll take another one"—the
fact th a t the South Side sewer is
uable and interesting data.
From this data may be gathered the started (now we will see lots of redfact th at business is still most gener hot Sewer stories in the Missoulian)—
ally accepted. The questionnaire re Marty Dunlap on the Morgue depart
vealed 44 would-be business men, 19 ment of th a t paper—the thought th at |
lawyers, 18 foresters, 14 doctors of M arty and the Montana Dinner in
medicine, 10 scientists, 9 engineers, 4 Chicago will be pleased to hear th at a
teachers, 4 artists, 8 aviators, 2 farm  Ico-ed has been appointed Kaimin edlers and 1 rancher. One boy put down | tor—Elaine Taylor a t "The Mighty
as his life profession "work," leaving Robert Morton Organ"—th at "The
an indefinite impression of anything Front Page,” history in the east, will
from digging sewer ditches to running hit Missoula.
complete
a vacuum cleaner.
Another said,
"garage," but the tabulating commit
Nothing so perturbs us as to have
T he Natural
tee was kind and listed him as an en our yellow slips delayed.
gineer, the kind th a t runs a Ford
wrecking service.
The committee
THINGS THAT IRRITA TE:
Push-up Wave
was puzzled over one intention to
The new golf ball (1:55)—to have
become a chemical architect, until Homeone miss your wise-crack—red
further investigation proved th at a flannels—the glum elevator man in the
choice of two professions had been Wilma building — "Hello avenue"—
meant.
Money, entirely ap art from spelling it "Nifce”—speakers who run
esthetic considerations,, was the cold to a fifth "In closing . . "—The speed
207 F irst National Bank Bldg.
Upstairs.
blooded reason given by XI of the with which they finish the University
Freshmen for choosing their life work, golf course—to have people laugh a t
Phone 3535
and In eight cases, the profession was you when you don’t khow why—coeds
business. H ard as nails some of these who smuggly insist th a t they "never
Freshmen. To offset this Semitic have their picture taken." They want
tendency came 121 who selected their to be coaxed).
life work because they liked it, and 14
who considered themselves fitted for
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dool were
it.
Practical considerations were, in dinner guests of Miss Lucille Brown
this case in the minority.
a t Corbin h a ll Wednesday evening.
The largest group had had their eyes
Pass the University at
directed toward the designated profes
sion for a t least a year, most of them
8. 28 and 48
for two years.
One boy, who con
minutes past the hour.
templated farming, had done so for
I T H O U G H T V O U 'O TAKE
ten years, and another would-be chem
N o r i c e O K TH O SE. S O C K S
ist gave twenty years as the duration |
— I P A ID # 3 " FO R
of his intention. The tabulating com-1
T H E M I N N B W V O R t( \
“ U ” cars leave th t
m ittee gives him about six more; weeks
Northern Pacific Depot
of it or until final exams. -sFIve boys
at 1, 21 and 41
had been Inspired in the last month to
adopt a profession and three of them
minutes past the hour.
chose law. I t must be the derbies!
The questionnaire showed history to
rank as the favorite subject, with
math second and chemistry, biology
and English next.
Civics was the
least popular study in high school, and
leaves University gate
journalism was only a degree more
on the hour and
popular than civics.
L IK E S A M H IL L YO U
TaTcen seriously the questionnaire
20 and 40 minutes
D I D - T H E Y L O O K LHC
was quite worthwhile as in most cases
T H E Y C O ST T H A T MUC
past the hour
B U T YOU C O T ‘ e i u
It was answered apparently conscien
from 1:30 till 4:40.
R I G H T H E R E AT.
tiously. I t would be interesting next
to see how many students change their
From 5 till 7 leaves main gate at
choice of a life profession after a year
3, 23 and 43
of college.
We leave th a t Investiga
tion as the next task in probing the
minutes past the hour.
student mind, which the Psychology
department is always enthusiastic in
doing.

^ofust seethedifference'

ter, Isabelle, who has been released
from the North hall Infirmary.
Miriam Barnhill w a s'a dinner guest
a t the Theta house Thursday evening.
Boslna Cartee was a dinner guest a t
the Delta Gamma house Sunday.
Dinner guests a t the Delta Gamma
house Wednesday evening were Misses
Hazeltlne Byrd, Helen Gleason, and
Eleanor Sickels.
Miriam Barnhill and M argaret Fllckenger were dinner guests a t the Alpha
Chi house Thursday evening.

Jessie Partridge, who has been .visit
ing her sister, Bnth, a t the Kappa
Miss Elsie Eminger and I!
Kappa Gamma h ouse. for the past
week, has left for her home in Spo Sughrue were Wednesday nlgl
kane. She will stop In B utte to visit guests of Norma Flick and (
Everly a t Corbin hall.
friends.

ColumbiaDealers in Missou
ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE
Broadway at Pattee

OU’LL GET A FEELING F<
T H IS ONE •
V

November Special
$ 10.00

r § Ukulele Ike’s newest recorc
hit—a corking good pair of num
b e n crooned by an ace performer,
ApUintively sentimental song thii
packs a kick in every sob is backed
by a peppy dance-provoker from a
talkie—and both put over in stop-the
•how style by Cliff Edwards.
Hear it today at your dealer's, and
give these others an audition, too.

1

Ringlette

Barbara’s
Vanity Shop

STREETCARS

John Crowder, associate
of music in the State Calve
bis first recital In Missoula
large an audience as cohid
lently packed Into the and
Main halL
Townspeople were well r
with University faculty me
students who received Mr.
recital. The proportion of s the audience was noticed!
than usual a t musical rcdti
campus. Applause was lmi
convincing, and secured twi
I f popular demand had been
a new program of encores al,
have taken np the rest of thi
Mr. Crowder comes to the I
verslty from concert work am
in the East, and from lntens
In piano technique In Vienna
stndled three years under l
European teachers, Madam
Bree and Dr. H ans Weisse.
as associate professor In'the
Music entails individual plane
tlon.—0. K.

Record No, I980-D 10 in., 75c
Sophomore P rom (from Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s j Vocals . • • • •
____
f
Ukulele Ike (d
“So Thi, I t College")
R eaching F or Someone And N ot F inding
1
Edward
Anyone T here
3
Record No, 1983-D 10 ul, 75 c
My Lover (Master of My Heart) (from Motion Picture
Vocals • • .
Production "Paris")
Irene Bordo
I W onder W hat Is R eally On H is Mind (from Mo
tion Picture Production "Paris"
Record No. 1979-D 10 fru, 75c
1 Don*t Want Your K isses d f I Can’t Have Your \
. •
Love) from Metro-GoldwymMayer's "So This Is I
College”)
Fox Trot >
and
U ntil T he E nd (from Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s "So I
tt;. Orchestra
This Is College”) ........................ ....
Walt* >
“

CV ivao ~tonal
lu mRecording
b ia •'The
pS ss’R c c o r d
Records w ith ou t Scratch
SM ITH’S DRUG STORE
Higgins and Broadway

Special Car

m m nm i

Venison Feed Tonight
Methodist Students to Enjoy Elk Do
nated by L. H. Powell.
Over a hundred invitations have
been sent out to Methodist students to
attend the annual venison dinner in
the church parlors tonight The elk
for the dinner is this year being fu r
nished by L. H. Powell, downtown busi
ness man.
A venison motif will prevail a t the
dinner. Speakers will take the letters
of "wapiti," Indian word for elk, as
the keynote of their speeches. Musici
ans will use the word "moose” for their
subjects. Donald Perry is in charge
of the committee on decorations, and
Joyce Donaldson is chairman of the
program committee.

IKNOW BECAUSE /
B O U G H T S O M E T OO A N D T H E Y d i d n 't C0 3
T H E PRICE O P A O O X B I
C IG A R S

The
Montana Power Co.

montana’s social season
is about to begin—
are you planning to date?

Lillie burke or hugh
at the sport shop and find out what is
being worn this year.

sport shop
exclusive but not expensive
"down by the wilma”

“ ‘A picture of style from
top to toe’ must refer to the
fine Men's Hosiery we sell
here,” says

EYES TESTED
GLASSES F IT T E D
Broken Lenses

T H E TOGGERY

Duplicated W ithout
BRUTTO LEAVES FOR CHICAGO

Delay

Frank Brutto, '29, graduate-of the
School of Journalism, left yesterday
for Chicago.

FINEST IN THE STATE

JESSES PARENTS OF SON.

CRYSTAL
BARBER SHOP

Dr. and Mrs, p. H. Jesse are the par
ents of a baby boy who was born this
morning a t St. Patrick's hospital.

Le De’but
Perfumes
Bleu —Romance
Vert —Adventure
Blanc —Gaieti |
Noir —Sophistication
Let us show them to you.

HOWARD PATTON, Proprietor
Montana Building
—Fine H air Cutting—

DORIAN STUDIO
Wilma Bldg.

Borg Jewelry &
Optical Co.

PUBLIC DRUG
STORE
Florence Hotel
M1THUN & HARPER

THE

INAL VARSITY DEBATE TRYOVTS
WILL BE HELD TUESDAY, NOV. 19
ome-and-Home Meet Scheduled With Idaho; Trip Planned to
Pacific Coait for End of Winter Quarter.

Services Are
Discontinued

MONTANA

KAI MI - N

LAWYERS AGREE
Central Board Elects
SCHEUCH REVIEWS Mountaineers’ Club
ON PUBLICATION
New Kaimin Editor
To Have Banquet
FOREIGN PAPERS
Sale, Limited to Standi; Adver
tising Omitted.

Lack of Financial Support

“ New students and former debate team members should particiMakes Move Imperative.
ite in the final Varsity debate tryouts to be held in Main hall audirium at 7 p. m. on November 19. The team that met Oxford is
Community religious services, which
:cused from this tryout,” Hugh Lindsey, coach of the debate team,
have been conducted a t the Wilma
id yesterday.

theater for the last five weeks, have
Ih e question is, Resolved: That
been discontinued, for the time at
>dern advertising is to be condemned.
least, Dr. A. S. Cross, who has been
ie main speeches will be limited to
conducting the meetings, announced.
,e minutes and rebuttals will be tour
Lack of adequate financial support
notes in length. I t is expected that
was given by Dr. Cross as the reason
or 15 students will be picked for
e squad from the results of this try- Episcopal Unit Meets Sunday to Band for suspension of the services. Because
Or to Disband.
of his business Interests he lacks the
time necessary to finance the under
Although many debates are being
“To be or not to be” is the question taking and a t present the enterprise
inned for this year, the number of
ijor questions to be used will be lim which the newly-formed Episcopal shows a small deficit
Unit will decide when it meets in the
The attendance of young people, for
'd to'three.
church parlors a t 4:80 next Sunday whom the services were primarily de
Proposals for most of the debates to
held in Missoula are tentative, how- afternoon. The unit was organized at signed, shows the need and desire of
a banquet last Sunday, when tempor the community for them, Dr. Cross
>r, a home-and-home meet with
ako Is scheduled to be held this ary officers were.elected. At the next said. Young men and women, however,
meeting,
the group will decide whether do not usually enjoy any considerable
arter. For the team, which will be
it is to be permanent or n o t I f the income and it can not be expected that
tected after the tryouts for the demotion is carried, a name will be chos they will contribute the fall amounts
te at Moscow, a trip Is planned to
en and committees will be appointed necessary. This expense, Dr. Cross
coast where they will meet Gon
a t once.
said, must be borne by adults and he
na and Washington State college.
There are 154 Episcopal students on believes there is a sufficient number of
Toward the end of the winter quarthe campus. Many of them have felt persons in the city who can assure con
another journey to the coast will
th at a club such as other churches tinuation of the non-denominational
made, and debates will be held with
. University of Washington, Oregon have, or such as Episcopal churches in meetings.
other cities have, was needed. Until
Meetings will be resumed as soon as
iversity, Willamette and British Colast Sunday, however, no definite steps assurance of support is received, Dr.
mbid.
toward this had been taken.
Cross said yesterday.
The temporary officers chosen a t the
NOTICE.
banquet were Edward Shope, presi
Phi Delta Phi, legal honorary fra- dent; James Likes, vice-president;
rnity, will hold a banquet Saturday Jean Patterson, secretary; and Elliott
the Florence hotel. Ten new men Busey, treasurer. Mrs. Roger Cum
ill be pledged.
mings sang, and talks were given by
Rev. Bunch and Rev. Bennett. About
jMrs. M. J. Hutchens, Smith college
40 students were present.
NOTICE.
graduate and formerly state president
The Episcopal Unit will meet at 4 :30
of the A. A. U. W., will be the speaker
lock next Sunday. Everybody be
LOST.
of the evening when the Pilgrim club
Alpha Xi Delta pin.
meets In the University church next
EDWARD D. SHOPE.
Busey. 2095.
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Hutchens,
who is president of the Missoula A. A.
U. W., has Just returned from a tour
of the state. She is actively interested
in international, relations, and has
given talks on world peace In every
large town in Montana. Her topic
Sunday night will be “Ten Years After
the War.”
Miss Dorothy Eastman will also give
a violin solo. The meeting is sched
uled to sta rt a t 5 :80 p. m.

Church Organization
Will Decide Its Fate

Mrs. Hutchens Will
Address Pilgrim Club

Come and See Them!

TUXEDO

ENSEMBLE

Sally Holden of Plains has been visting her sister, Bertha.

$37.50
Consisting of Tuxedo, Suspenders,
Vest, Shirt, Studs, Links, Collar, Tie,
Silk Hose.
This ensemble is of finest quality
and equal in appearance to anything
at any price.

Page Three

Newspapers In America are very d if
ferent from the newspapers In most
of the European countries, according
to Prof. Frederick C. Scheuch, vice
president of the University and head
of the foreign language department
of the University, who spoke to mem
bers of the Press club at a meeting
held last night.
Professor Scheuch
has spent a number of years In Europe
and is well acquainted with the news
papers and schools of Germany, Spain,
Italy and France.
There are very few subscribers for
the newspapers in Europe. They are
bought directly from the news-stand
known as the Kiosts, an octangular box
arrangement built on the sidewalk with
advertising in the form of bill boards,
around the kiosts. This is almost the
only means employed for advertising.
There are no newsboys in Europe.
The readers of the European news
papers consist mainly of the nobility
with its divisions and the middle class.
The peasantry as a whole are not in
terested in papers. The nobility and
middle class, the readers of the Euro
peans newspapers, are more highly
educated than the average American
reader and therefore more Interested
in the literary content and national
news of the paper. There is no crime
news—nor sensational scandals pub
lished.
The general style of the European
paper is one of conservation.
The
editorials are of high educational and
literary value, being written by jour
nalists who go in for literary work.
Much of the content of the paper Is
tiftcen up by critics who take up col
umns writing about the pronunciation
of words. Funeral announcements in
European papers take the place of ad
vertising in America. Death notices
are published on entire sheets with a
black border around i t
These no
tices tell nearly the entire history of
the deceased.
Government control of the news
papers in Europe is so strictly en
forced th at a few years ago every ar
ticle published had to first be passed
by a representative of the government.
This was to prevent any publication
which might be injurious to the gov
ernm ent
Since the great influx of
the American into Europe In the last
ten years the the New York Times has
established a branch office office in
Paris. This paper is published every
day.
Only one edition of th e Euro
pean newspaper appears and extras are
almost unheard of. The paper In Ger
many and in most of the other Euro
pean countries is in pamphlet form,
similar to the tabloid in America.
When headlines appear they are very
inconspicuous and conservative.
Professor Scheuch states th at the
oldest newspaper in continuous existance is the. Frankfurt Zeitung, pub
lished in Frankfurt since 1709.
A
London newspaper began in 1729, is
still in exlstance.
The school life of boys in Europe
was sketched by Professor Scheuch.
After the Press club meeting, dough
nuts and cider were served.

Notes Established Last Choose Rotering and Bam hall Assistants for Hi-Jinx.
Spring to Again Appear.
■Holding their first evening meeting
of the season, members of the Mon
tana Mountaineers will gather a t the
Y. W. C. A. a t 6 o’clock this evening for
a dinner session. These social func
tions have been held each month dur
ing the winter for the past three years.
Members and their guests will have
dinner together, after which Millard
Peterson, who has acted as nature
guide in Glacier parking during the
last two summers, will relate some of
the experiences he has had in his work.
Plans for trips to be made by the
organization during the coming month
will be made a t the meeting, is was
announced by K. D. Swan, president,
and preparations for active participa
tion in winter sports will be made. All
interested in these sports are invited
to attend^and take p a rt in the discus
sions.

Fellowship Club May
Give Play This Year
Plans for the production of a play
will be considered when the Fellow
ship club meets a t the home of Rev.
Jesse Bunch, 616 Eddy, a t 8 o’clock
next Tuesday night. Several towns
and several churches in neighboring
towns have asked th at the group give a
play—among these being Milltown,
Ovando and StevensvlUe. The club
plans to meet the requests, possibly
sometime in the early p a rt of the win
ter quarter.
Rev. Hahn will speak a t the Tuesday
meeting, and the usual song-feet will
be held. The meeting is open to all
students interested in fellowship work.
CHEMISTRY FRAT PLANS
SPECTROSCOPE STUDY
Phi Lambda, local chemical fratern
ity, plans a study of the spectroscope
for this quarter which study will be
illustrated by a series of lectures. The
first lecture was given by Dr. R. E.
Jesse a t the last meeting.
Phi Lambda is making plans for an
initiation which will be held in about
three weeks.

Such favorable comment has been
made by lawyers throughout the state
on the first Issue of Montana Law
Notes last spring th at the publication
will be considered by. the faculty in
conjunction with a student committee
was the statement of George Martin,
president of the Law association, yes
terday.
The Local Inn of Phi Delta Phi,
legal honorary fraternity, made the
Initial move of compiling and publish
ing Law Notes last spring. The recep
tion of the law publication was so
wide-spread th at a t the last meeting
of the Law association it was decided
th at the project would continue. With
this in view the best means of its ad
vancement was through the law fac
ulty in conjunction with a student com
mittee th at has been appointed from
the Law association.
The committee appointed to further
the project is composed of five law
seniors and three juniors. The seniors
are Edmund Fritz, James Garlington,
Carl McFarland, Robert Williams and
Shirley W illiams; the juniors, Thomas
Bonner, Leo Kottas and Russell Smith.
This committee will hold a meeting
Saturday to consider revision and
means of financing the publication.

Plan Pattee Hike

Blanche Coppo, Billings, was elected j
editor of the Kaimin by Central Board
a t Its meeting last Tuesday afternoon. |
Other recommendations for the office
left vacant by the resignation of Harold. Joyce were 8am GifInly and Clar
ence Powell.
Jeanette Rotering and Miriam Barn
hill were accepted as women assistant
Hi-Jinx managers from recommenda
tions including Hazel Borders, Kath
leen Harrigan, Jeanette Rotering and
Miriam Barnhill. Don Stocking of
Helena, junior in the law school, was
accepted men’s assistant Hi-Jinx man
ager from the recommendations pre
sented.
Elmer Hugo gave a report on the*
plans for Varsity Vodvil which will be
held March 8.

Angus to Read Play
A t Women’s Meeting
William Angus, director of the Little
Theater, will read a two-act melo
drama of the old lighthouse days,
“Among the Breakers,” by George M.
Baker, a t the meeting of the Women’s
club Saturday.
Mr. Angus will also discuss briefly
amateur dram a of the past. The pro
gram is being presented by the domest>
ic science group of the Women’s club.

Point* Awarded for Third Supervised
Trip.
Co-eds who are interested in hiking
plan a hike up P attee canyon next Sun
day afternoon, according to M argaret
Randall, W. A. A. hiking manager. Ev
eryone who wants to go la asked to
meet a t the women’s gym a t 8 o’clock
Sunday afternoon.
This Is the third supervised hike
while the co-eds who are hiking for
points toward W. A. A. emblems and
sweaters have planned. Others will
be planned during the remainder of
the quarter, until a total of 50 miles
has been hiked. Anyone who hikes 50
miles in one quarter la entitled to 50
points in W. A. A.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers*

Special Fares
for
Holiday Visits
One and one-third fare for the
round trip to these cities:
Chicago
Council Bluffs Omaha
Des Moines
St. Pan]
Duluth
Kansas City
Milwaukee
St. Louis
Minneapolis Sioux City
Trip must i
dates:

ence on these

N ovem ber 16, 18, 23, 26, 29, 30
December 3 , 10 * 14, 18, 19, 20,
2 1 ,2 2 ,2 5 ,2 6 ,2 7
Return limit Feb. 28, 1930

On going trip, stopovers Mobridge, S. D.f and east. On return
trip, stopovers at ail points cn
route.

M. G. EM M ERT
Pass, and Ticket Agent

Phone 3422

Former U Professor
Has Ph. D. in Botany

$1.98

Dr. Paul W. Graff, former professor
on the University of Montana campus,
received his Ph. D. degree in botany
last June from Columbia university.
Before coming to Montana he was con
nected with government work in the
Philippines. Doctor Graff served as
an instructor on Montana's faculty
from 1916 until 1918 and was then
promoted to an assistant professorship
in which position he served from 1918
to 1926. He was a very active mem
ber of Phi Sigma, national biological
-fraternity, while teaching here. He
received his A. M. degree from Colum
bia university in 1916.
Dr. G raff is now a technical research
expert employed by the Corn Products
Refining company, manufacturers of
Mazola oil, Karo syrup and other food
products, a t Grantwood, New Jersey.

PEN N EY

Groups Reserve
Seats in Church

BRUNSWICK
Outstanding Record Releases
Bottoms Up, fox trot with vocal chorus.
Bigger and Better Than Ever, fox trot.
No. 4515—Ben Bernie and His Orchestra.
If I Had a Talking Picture of You.
Sunnyside Up, fox trot with vocal chorus.
No. 4501—Earl Burtnett’s Orchestra.
On Miami Shore, waltz with vocal chorus.
A Little Love, A Little Kiss, waltz.
No. 4471—Carter’s Orchestra.

SCHAEFER MUSIC CO.
130 Higgins Ave.

SAVE ON SHOES

For the

We have secured a number of
slightly used ladies' shoes of re
liable manufacture, to be sold at
ridiculously low prices.

Choicest Meats

YOUNGREN
SHOE SHOP
Basement of Higgins Block
RAY P. WOODS

Decorate the
House With
U ofM
Wood Plaques
A $2.50 Value for

50c
The Office Supply Co.

Hams, Bacon. Lard, Poultry,
Fish and Oysters

Keep Yoor
S h irt On!
If its one of oars you cowl
They're m ade with ocean
pearl buttons th at don't come
off so easily and a re firmly
sewn in the seams. The latest
college styles, too.

J. C.

co.

To Observe Armistice Sunday With
Church Attendance.

Call a t the

MISSOULA
MARKET
12G Higgins Ave.

Phones 2197-n98

Sunday. Special
“Hazel Nut and Fruit”
HERRICK’S
Famous Ice Cream
PHONE 3247
519 Higgins Ave.

FOX-WILMA TH EA TRE
Mall orders now. Send check
or money. No tickets set aside
unless paid for. Prices: $1.50
$2.00, $2.50, $8.00, and $8.85

Letters have been sent this week,
and announcements have been made at
chapter meetings, concerning Armistice
Sunday, w ith the result th at several
organized houses have already signi
fied their Intentions of attending
church in a body next Sunday, and
others are expected to do so soon.
• The letters were sent by the Univer
sity Christian Union, which is sponsor
ing the movement. All Missoula
churches are planning special memor
ial services for Armistice Sunday, and
every student who can is especially
urged to attend some church on that
day.
NOTICE.
Senior class meeting, Main hall audi
torium, Tuesday, 4 p. m.
GEORGE MARTIN, Pres.

GRADE POINTS!
-^-Scholastic honors, prestige
among faculty and students can
be yours with an

PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS
CARDS *

Underwood Portable
Typewriter

should be ordered now while
our stocks are complete. You
will find at our store many new
and exclusive designs not shown
elsewhere.

Comes in six attractive colors
and has standard features.' Reas
onably prices.

Cards with your name,
$3.00 for 25, and up.

Lister Typewriter
112 E. Broadway

Phone 24:

Our Work Is our Best
Recommendation.

Metropole Barber Shop
Basement B & II Jewelry Shop
Fine Haircutting is Our Specialty.
THOMPSON & MAItLENEB

MEET ME AT

KELLEY'S
Where All the Gang Goes.

McKay Art Co.

K ELLEY 'S CIG A R S T O R E

THE

Page Forint

CALIFORNIA RESERVES GIVEN Cagesters W ill
CHANCE AT GRIZZLY
Report Nov. 18
Twenty-five Grizzlies Arrive in Berkeley Determined to
Plan Barnstorming Trip for
Extend Golden Bear to Utmost.
Christmas Holidays.

California 9n Golden Bears are reported to be anxiously awaiting
the starting gun tomorrow to fly at the Grizzly throat. Several mem
bers of the team that Montana threw a big scare into two years ago
are in the lineup again this year, and vow that they will so thor
oughly trounce the Grizzlies during the first half this time that therel
will be no chance for a third quarter rally.
Montana players have been pointing
for this game for a long time, and will
he on their toes every minute. Major
Mil burn says that regardless of the
outcome, his men will play 60 minutes
of footbalL
California is standard bearer on the
* ooast' just now, but has two more
games after the Grizzly contest before
they can claim the season title. A few
deceptive plays are expected to be
used, but speed will be the order of the
day. Coach Price does not plan to
send his brickfield men against the
burly Montana forward wall any more
than Is necessary.
Players accompanying Major Milburn and H arry Adams a re : Captain
Held Harmon, Emil Perey, Ted Rule,
Ray Lyon, Frank McCarthy, . Carl
Walker, Russell Peterson, Frank Spen
cer, Don Foss/ Hank Murray, Clarence
Mublick, George Scbotte, Leonard LaRoux, Bob Breen, Jerry Ryan and Ray
Lewis, linemen. Backs are Clyde
Carpenter, Bill Boone, Lowell Dailey,
Ted Mellinger, Ted Cox, Tom Moore,
Jimmy Morrow and the Ekngren broth
ers, Hermit and Waldo. Bud Burns
was not taken because of the bad
bumps he took on the head in the
Washington, Idaho and Aggie games.
The Major fears that the California
struggle might injure him seriously.
Possible lineups:
Grizzlies
Bears
Harmon, Percy, Lyon-..Whyte, Bartlett
Ends
Peterson, Walker.......~~.......Bicanf Oahri
Tackles
Murray, Muhlick.......... Watson, Mandy
Guards
Eichmeyer^.__________ Lewis or Ryan
Centers
Kerwin
Morrow, Cox
Garrity, Schlichtlng
Bkegren, Carpenter.........Higginbotham
Backs.
LOST.
Winton wrist watch. Lost between
Library and Alpha Chi Omega house.
Call 8750. Beward.
CLEO FLINT.

| ---- -------

-------------------

—

-

HOCKEY PLAYERS
MUST PASS TEST
Members of the women's field hockey
teams must report a t the women's gym
a t either 8 or 4 o’clock this afternoon
to have their hearts examined, accord
ing to Ruth Lleb, hockey manager. No
co-ed can compete in the inter-class
tournament, which begins next Wednes
day, November 13, unless she has sat
isfactorily passed a heart examination.
Freshman women who had their
hearts examined during freshman
week, need not report unless they come
out for practice ,as ten minutes hard
practice will be held before the exam
inations are made. Sophomore women
who were candidates for the class
team, but did not make it, are also
asked to report for the examination as
they will be substitutes for the other
class teams, due to lack of m aterial In
the other classes.'
Tho first game of the annual interclass hockey tournament will be played
next Wednesday between the freshman
and sophomore teams. The other tour:
nament games will be played as fol
lows: November 15, juniors vs. sen
iors; November 18, sophomores vs.
juniors; November 20, freshmen vs,
seniors; November 22, juniors vs.
freshm en; and November 25, sopho
mores vs. seniors.
The schedule for the annual interlass swimming meet has also been an
nounced by the swimming council. The
classes will meet as follows: Novem
ber 26, freshmen vs. sophomores; De
cember 8, sophomores vs. jpniors-eenio rs; and December 10, freshmen vs.
juniors-seniors.
A new plan in connection w ith the
hockey tournaments will be instituted
by W. A. A. this year. Because the
weather is becoming colder, tea will be
served after each hockey game to the
teams and spectators. Esther Ed
wards is in charge of these teas. She
will be assisted each time by the two
teams which are not playing.

Coach J. W. Stewart, Grizzly basket
ball mentor, has set November 18 as
the^ date for all varsity basketeers to
report daily for the pre-season prac
tice. The candidate! will be given the
early fundamentals and tactics that
will be used during the playing season.
Most of the men are already working
out daily, getting the eye accustomed
to the hoop and backboards. Football
practice has kept several hoopsters
from reporting for pre-season practice.
However, there are fewer men out for
football who will report this season for
basketball than any previous year.
Coach Stew a/t has a barnstorming
trip scheduled for the holidays th^t
will begin December 28. Cfttmes have
already been arranged with the Uni
versity of Minnesota, two witlf the Uni
versity pf North Dakota, North Dakota
State, and Valley City Normal. I t is
also planned to have‘a sixth game with
some other team en route.
Because of this early schedule It will
be necessary for the basketball men to
begin training immediately. This sixgame tour, in many instances, will
force the local hoop men to play three
games on successive nights.
Among the experienced men now re
porting for daily workouts are Bub
Rankin, captain and g u a rd ; Eddie
Chinske, forw ard; Bill Rohlffs, for
ward ; Ed Dvorak, forw ard; H arp Kilroy, center; Don Stocking, forw ard;
Glenn Lockwood, center and guard;
Johnny Lewis, forw ard; Frank Thrallkill, g u a rd ; “Kicks” Dougherty, guard.
Logan, Buckley and R athert will serve
as utility men.

Coach J . W. Stewart .director of ath
letics, will leave today for Pullman,
Washington, where he will meet with
representatives of the Northern divi
sion to arrange the 1929-30 basketball
schedule.
Although Montana will not appear
in the percentage Columns this season,
several conference schools have ex
pressed a desire for games. Montana
will probably have home games with
two of the neighboring conference
teams.

CHINCHILLAS

Frozen Fresh Strawberries
Hostess Cakes
Wrapped Doughnuts

1221 Helen Ave.

,

Phone 5564
FREE DELIVERY

COATS

If you want the
Best in Missoula

Plaid lined. Johnny and Notch Collars

$ 1 0 -90-$1 6 .8 5 4 2 9 .7 5

3191

— Phone—

3191

Schramm-Hebard
Meat Co.
417 N. Higgins
Dealers in

Come in Before They Are All Gone

Fresh and
Salt Meats,
Fish, Poultry
and Oysters
W HY N O T SAVE
25c?
$3.25 meal tickets for $3.00.
Buy one of our tickets and you
won't go hungry.

I t has been known where the under
dog has upset the Barest dope and it
seems to be characteristic of this p ar
ticular season.
I f Montana can hold down the score
against one of the strongest in the
country it will certainly give the sport
critic something to think about

C. E. Quist, representative of H. K.
Mulford and company, m anufacturers
of fine pharmaceuticals, visited the
Pharmacy school Thursday. Last year
Mr. Quist donated a cash prize to the
University of Montana pharmacy stu 
dent who could write the best paper
about biological preparations sold by
druggists. The prize was won by Mur
iel Stoner, '29, who is a t present em
ployed by the Missoula Drug company.
Miss Stoner’s paper .was printed in full
in the October number of the Pacific
Drug Review, a trade paper published
a t Portland, Oregon.

PHARMACISTS INSPECT
SUGAR BEET REFIN]
Wednesday afternoon the Phan
club Inspected the G reat Western s
refinery. The trip was made in
fam ished by Dorothy Draper, G
and Mildred Woods, Bob Rice, Ku
Watson, Professor John Suehy
Dean C. E. Mol let t.

Tuxedo Fixings

NOTICE.
Faculty volley ball practice next
week will be held as usual, a t 7:30
Monday night in the Women’s gym.

TODAY

SHIRTS
Pleated on w ith stiff
bosom; many in the new
open-back style. •

is the last
day of our

$3.00

/ j . and $ *2

HATSALE

MUFFLERS

STU D SETS

of finest silk in white
or solid colors,
.fringed edges.

Including t h r e e
studs and cuff links
to match in plush
case.

^ -$ 2 .5 0

The University Cubs have been for
tunate in adding another game to their
schedule.
They will meet the Mon
tana School of Mines Saturday and on
Monday meet Dillon Normal.

YANKEE CAFE

The University of Southern Califor
nia athletic manager has already an
nounced a standing policy of “never
again” accepting games with Stanford
and the Golden Bears on consecutive
week-ends.
Here is what a California paper has
to say about the game tomorrow.—
(Clint Evans ,assistant varsity coach,
scouted Montana a couple of weeks
ago, and it is probable th at the second
string will play all of the game this
Saturday.)

Hank M urray .Montana’s 209-lb.
tackle, took a 16-lb. shot with him on
the California trip.
He evidently
wants to find out if climatic condi
tions have anything to do with the rec
ord-breaking of th at event
The Saturday afternoon mixer will
give the co-ed a chance to break into
the sport columns.
Pop W arner feels th at he is In for
a harder game than most fans are in
clined to think when the Stanford
Cards take on the Washington Huskies
a t Seattle tomorrow.

Half pound cakes
29 cents

All we have to say Is th a t Pop
W arner is a sensible coach by not
thinking of starting his second string.

HAMBURGERS

BROWN VISITS LAW SCHOOL.

Harkness Drug Store

MALTED MILKS

de luxe

Phone 3231

SANDWICH SHOP
Opposite High School

M is s o u m M ercantile
COMPANY

HOSE

VESTS

Silk hose, clocked
in black. Reinforced
where, wear is hard
est.

Black vests of cor
rect cut for Dinner
Suit affairs.

'

$1.50

$6.50

MissouiaMercantileCo.
Quick Starting — Smooth Running

The Idaho—W. S. Cj. game will be
of interest for the Pacific Coast fan.
The Vandals lost to the Cougars 26 to
0 last year.

Our coffee starts your day right.

512 8. Higgins

T he loveliest of mate
rials and the smartest of
styles — real values — see
them
dk/i 6 ■c tn
Saturday
OC $ /

If we remember rightly ,the la]st
time the Grizzlies met the Golden
Bears, Nibs Price thought the Mon
tana team anything b u t a “pushover.”

Nestles & Peters
chocolate

Cor. Pine & Higgins

Pharmacist’s Guest
C. E. Qulst, Salesman Who Offered
Prize Last Year, Visits School.

Another eastern contest of im por
tance is the Brown-Dartmouth strug
gle. With Al M arsters in the hospital
Dartmouth is not the cinch it would
be with him in the lineup/ but is a bit
the better of .the two teams a t that.
New York is on the short end in its
battle with Georgia, and Yale has
quite the best of it against Maryland,
we think.
Columbia against Georgia
and Penn against Penn State are rath 
er close Ones, but we lean tow ard the
first named team in each instance.
In the central section of the country

Rear Randall Apts.

NAVY CHINCHILLA

Cor. Higgins-Front

Sport Spurts

points out th a t the Ore Diggers have
a much better team than th at with
which they started the season. Bad
luck cost them three close games
against Intermountain, Weber College
of Ogden and Idaho College. Fumbles
and dropped passes were the main
troubles, but In the. Weber game the
ball carrier got excited and passed his
interference, which had been bowling
over tacklers in great shape. The
safety' man stopped the runner and
saved the game.
Intermountain Union also has a 26-0
win over the Dillon Normal boys, main
ly because of the work of Ernest Retz,

BY DEANE JONES.
Contests between schools in different
sections of the country offer the big
gest problem to dope figures this week.
Four eastern teams go into action
against middle western and southern
outfits in w hat are expected to be to
morrow’s thrillers.
Army, invading
the Big* Ten, tackles Illinois in an
effort to avenge Princeton’s last week
beating a t the hands of Chicago. Illi
nois is apt to stop them, however, by
a close score.
Michigan is also de
fending Big Ten's name when it meets
Harvard, and will probably lose what
glory the other teams accumulate. We
will spot H arvard two touchdowns, on
a foreign field.

Purdue’s Boilermakers will atten
add another rung to the ladder fe
to the national championship by
ing th eir steam-riveting back
against M ississippi
They si
clinch the contest.
Minnesota
have a tough time with Iowa
should advance a slip nearer the
ference title.
Chicago, puffed
over its Princeton victory, is aj
stumble over Wisconsin. We loo
th a t to happen ,and also pick
State to fool Northwestern. | J
Only three games on the coast
have a bearing on the confei
standings.
Idaho and Washir
State, the neighbor rivals, will c
and we look for Pullman to wln.l-|
ford m ay find a desperate tear
Huskies a t Washington, but si
win.
California, starting se<
string men against Montana, may
get fooled, but will win by a good
gin, a t that. Letting loyalty to i
zlies sway us a little, we will gin
southern school a twenty-point edj

“Sol” Harmon has been selected by
the Major to captain the Grizzlies.
Harmon led the team against Wash
ington th a t brought a 6-6 tie.

Open till 10:80 and Sundays

Just Received a Large Shipment of

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

Twenty-four Grizzly Cubs will en
train tomorrow morning for Butte,
where they will tangle with Montana
School of Mines in the afternoon. Then
they will move on to Dillon, and with
only one day of rest will tackle the
Normal College gridsters Armistice
Day. The team will return home Mon
day night.
The coaches announce th at they may
make a considerable change from the
starting lineup th at faced the Bobklttens a t Bozeman last week, but have
not decided yet who will be on the field
when the starting whistle blows. The
squad is composed of fifteen linemen
and nine ball carriers.
The men making the trip, nearly all
of whom will get into one or both of
the games, a r e : Lawrence Prather,
Jim Speer, Louie Belangie, and Ron
ald Freeman, ends; A1 Dahlberg, Nor
man Mikelson, Hubert White and Ron
ald McCallman, tackles; Fred Mandernack, Dudley B row n,. Oscar Benson,
“Stud” Wilson and Millard Evanson,
guards; Charles Lockridge and George
Sayatovich, centers.
Two different combinations may be
used in the backfield, with Flynn,
Madden, W allinder and Larimer in one
outfit and Fox, Andrews, Bullard and
Meeker in the other. Either Inkret or
Rowe will be taken along as utility
backfield man.
Gordon Rognllen and Eddie Chinske
will handle the team, and Manager
Leonard Schultz will accompany them.
A Butte critic in telling of the pros
pects in the School of Mines game

Many sport experts contend th at the
reason the Trojans suffered defeat a t
the hands of the Bears was because it
followed the Stanford-U. S. O. conflict

Soft Drinks
of all kinds

can bank at—■

Many Changes Made in Lineup; to Play State Normal in Dillon
Armistice Day.

One think in favor of the Grizzlies
in tomorrow’s fray is the fact th at the
Bears have not entirely gotten over
the effects of the U. S. C. game last
LOST.
Saturdy. This may figure greatly in
Phi Delta Theta pin. Return to F.
the final results.
feeder, South hall.

No Chills in These

in your pocket when you

California, Stanford
Grizzly Cubs Leave for Butte Saturday
To Play School of Mines Grid Squad W. S. C. Should Win

Stewart Leaves Today

UNIVERSITY
GROCERY

Why risk keeping your money

KAIMIN

BY JOHNNY LEW IS
The outcome of the California game
tomorrow means more to Montana than
Representatives to Arrange Basketball
most of us realize. Not th a t we are
Schedule a t Pullman.
expecting a win.

Co-Eds

,

MONTANA

C. R. Brown of Toronto, Ontario,
was a business visitor in the law school
yesterday. Mr. Brown is a law book j
| salesman representing the Carswell
' company;

SHELL 400 GASOLINE

M’KENZIE-WALLACE SERVICE CO.
SPECIAL
Brown Scotch’
> Grain English
Walking Shoe

Headaches? Sleepy
Feeling?
.Tired Eyes?

TH E
JOHN R. DAILY CO.

Perhaps you are working under
the handicap of impaired vision.
Many times, also, a person with
perfect vision needs the help of
glasses. Let us explain why.-

DaCo Hams, Bacon
and Lard

SH O E 'C O

Barnett Optical Co.

Model Market

Pay Cash a n d Pay Less

129 E. Broadway

Ideal for school wear

$4.95

occ

Fresh and salt meats, fish, poul
try and ovsters.
P acker, of

1X5-119 W. F ro n t St.
Phone. 2181-218$

— Branch —

309 N. Higgins Ave.

Phone 2835

